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JSf Si gene (City Guard.

I. L. CAMPBELL,

PMWur a'll Proprietor.
PFl31-'- )i thi Entail of Willamette,

reitb.tvrjaa Sjveath and Eighth Streets,

TEftMl OF SUBJCRIPflON'.

Per Amun 81 V)

Kit l.M
Tkrs Months

KV17K3 OF ADVKKTI91NQ.
Advtrtisements Inserted a follows :

() si'iara, 10 lias or less, on. insertion $3 ;

rah ubM.uent insertion L, Cash required in

riM.lv -- .. will be euarjrjd at the fl
riaf ttn:

On i tv thre month 8 00
" sW msnths 8 l0

" " on year 12 03
Tran-ia- nnticjjin local column, 20 cent per

n for each intsrtion.
Advertising bills will be rendered quarterly.
AU job work must be paid pub ox dkuvekv.

80CIETIES.
Lodoc No tl. A. P. anil A. M.

,XeeU Bret aad third We Inasdata Id each

tenth.

Hrmrrn Bona Tadok No. 9 I. O.
trt T VMUavurr TilMd&T tYCOlCS.

fSr, " : ' .... aWIH1WBIU EiNCAHPHRIT fltt V

iMti .a the id and 1th Wednesdays in null month.

Koosxs Loom, No. 15, A. O. U. W.

Meets at Masonic Hall the aeoouil and fourth

Fridayi In each month.
J. M. Sloas. 51. W.

KtlPATnICK Pjst, Nfl. 40. Or. A. eet

t Maannfo 1111, the first and third Fridays of

ach month. By order, Cosia.vNnKR.

Orbs op Chomx Frienps. MU the

rat ao.l third Saturday tveninun at Masonic

Halt By order of J. M. Sloax, (i C.

Btrm Linos No. 337. h O. G. T. - Mta
erery Siturdiy night in (J 1 Fellow.' Hall.

E. 0. Potter, W. C. T.

LiiMNft Star Band op Hops -- Meets at the
C P. Church every Sunday afternoon at 3:.K.

J. K. Houston. Supti Mia, Bertha Conic, AVt

fiiBt; Chan. Kill, Sao'y. Mi Hattie Smith,
Chaplain. Visitors made welcome

L. BILYEXJ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

EUGENE CITY", OREGON'.

AC TICK IN ALL TH.K COURTS OFPR thi. State. Will tfive ap-ci- al attention
t cnllectiont K id probate in ittt.

Orris --Over W. K. tC.'s B;pres. o:lke

CEO. 6. WM,
Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law- ,

XTIU. PRACTICE IN THIS CMTRTS
VV of the Second Judicial DixtriU and in

he Supreme Court of thin State.
Special attention iven to collection and

natters in pndiate

Ceo. S. Washburne
Attorney-fit-Lai- r,

tU JENK CI TV, - - OIIKGON

Ofllee formerly ocjutded by Thompson

Bean. jy,t3

GEO. NL MILLER,

Attsasj aai CsuassllatrLiw, and

Real Estate Agent.
EUGENE CITY, - - - OREGON.

OFFICE Two doore aorth of Post Ollioe.

J. E. FENTON,
Attorney-at-La- w.

KUGBNS CITY - OREGON.

Special attention given to Real Estate Prao
tie and Abstracts of Title.

Oppici Over Grange Store.

T.W.HA111US,M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Residence on Fifth street, where Dr Shelton

formerly resided.

Dr. Wm Osborne,
O.faj Ajjjini.i St- - Charles Hotel,

OR at thl

V Da7J iTOiZ OF HATES aid 1UCIET.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

CAN when not professionally enjaged.
Otfioe at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth street, oppite Presby-ria-a

Church.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

j. S. IUCKEY,
ABALEB IX

.Oocks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Etu

RcpairinZ Promptly "Executed.r '

WAllWork Wpre4.
J. S. LU'JKF.Y,

CU C'--
s B.ick Willoetts street.

T. B. MM
A GENERAL

A large assortment of La-

dies and Child) ens Hose at
12 1-- 2 cts. .

Hood Dress Goods a t 12c- -

Best Corset in town foroOc
An immense stock of New

and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade.

v

New and Nobby styles in
tLOlHING.

'

! !

Al)
.TI!c.NlZJi THE MEN WHO 1JKJ.P T

t 'H fill. I'Lot.'bJto, ttlnwe interiMU ir
;iiid their inbU :n lioiue. 'i uke Uclicu thut

L I
Will aell gmW for CASH at ifKatly reduced prices, as low as any other CASH STORK

Uort Priiita ll and 18 yards SI 00

Itet I'niwn and Miihlius, ', 8, 1), and
M ct.

t'larlvs nn I Brook spool cotton 7." ct per Dor.

Pliiii m l Milled Fhnnels, 23, S5: 4."i and 50

cts.

NVatar Proo , cent
Fine White ShlrtH, 75 cts and $1.

And a!l Other Coods
Al tile Celelirawd

Sli! I
ilitvi. At neatly reduced rates.

Er To mv old Ciwtome-- s. wlio have stood bv
trms as heretofore on tinn. but if at any time
all am. as others, tli full credit on my reduction

DEALERS

i-B-

CIocks,

ZYO Vatrta nJ

Jewelry,

Musical Toys, Notions, etc
Vatcbes, Clocks, and repaired and

warranted. Northwes. eornip of Willamette
and Eighth street.

This is an Ad

remember tat w allow NO ONE to under- -

sell us. Ev.Tvtuinir in sUk nwHed in any
(family, includinir Willow, Wood and Stona

Ware. Choice 5c and 10c ci?n.n specialty
Com and t Farm proHoe. ws.t

'S.

Liberal Discount for
CASH.

New Departure

CASH

WHI.TK. A7TN"G MACHINE

erfiseme.;t,

? ? imming Silks and Sat-
ins in all shades.
Moireantique Silks-Velvet-s

in Colors.
The finest stock of French

KID SHOES

fvcr brought to this place.
; BOOTS and SHOES
'nail grades- -

GROCERIES
of all descrivtions.

Hirjl.n VOl'R BRIDGES, ROADS AND
ynr iuturmta ! Are pctniaiioitly located and

PETERS
J

Fine Cheviot Shirts. C'), 75 cts and $1.

New Assortment Dress (oods (No Trash) 15,
J) and ' cts.

Mens' Underwear. S!iirts an I 59 ct
Mens' OversMrts. 75 ct and SI.
Mens' Overalls, 50, Ci, 7') cts and 81.

Embroideries and Edyius at Low
Prices.

at Proportionate Rates.

me so 1 in,', I will continue to sell on same
they wish to make ASH purchases, I will give

A. V. I'ETEItH

A. 0. HOVET, H. t hUMPBRET, W. T. FEET,
Notary. Attorr.y. Cashier.

LANE COUNTY BANK.

HUMPHREY & CO

EUGENE aiTTT, - OB.

Deposits received subject U check.
Ioans made on approved securities.
Ki-- ht Draft drawn on

RAN FRANCISCO AND
NEW YORK. .

Eichane drawn on th principal Cities of
Kumrm.

fViiliirtinns maile nn all noinU ami a ireneral i

Ranking rtiin transacted on avoratde I

scrnnu 18-t- f.

Goods sold as low as any Huse
in Oregon, for

Cash Or Credit.
Highest Price paid for all kinds

of Country Produce. Call and See

S. H. Friendly.
CRAIN BROS.

instruments,
Jewelry

gL01"

I'Vnuloua

II0VEY,

PORTLAND,

R. W. C SEKLBREOE

NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED13in CotU-- e Gmve. He erfonns all oera.
lions in meclianical and surgical dentistry. All
work warranted aud satisfaction iiuaranteed.

A FEW HINTS
rort tni osi or

1xsk. 7b mure Pit ho0lP lU gtnllg, i to 4 ,

4 to fitli.
Erptritnet trill riceidt (A.

proptr rfosr in turA cats.

Tat Constipation, or Costlv.ncss, uo
remedy 1 so. .ttoctlro as Avku's Pills.
They Insore regular dally acuoa, and rN
tor the bowels to a healthy condition.
For Indigestion, or Dyapep.la, Avcn'J

Pills are Invaluable, ami a sure cure.
Heart-bur- Loss of Appetite, Foul

Stomach, Flatulency, Dluliirss, KrmU
arhe, Numbness, Nausea, are all relieved
aud cured by Atkr's Pills.

In Liver Complaint, Billons Disorder,
and Jauadloe, Ayeh'i Pills should be
given In doses large enough to eaelte the
liror and bowels, and reuiov consUpatloa.
As a elcnnilng medicine in the Spring, tbea
1'ILIJ arc iinnqiuillcd.

Worms, caused by a morbid condition of
liie bowels, are er.jwllcd by these Tilli.

Eruptions, Shin Dlseaaoa, and rile,
Ihs rosultof Indigestion or Constlpittlon, nr
cured by tho of AVER'S Vill

For Colds, take AVER'S rii.u Is omcu

Hi pores, roniove Inflammatory toero.x.ia,
and allay the fever.

For Dlarrhofa nnd Dysentvry, caused by
Indian colds, ludigostiblo food, tic, AVKU'S

l'l Li J ar. the true remedy.

IUieuiniitism, Cout, Neurnlsla, and
Krlatlca,otcii result fruin digeslivo derange.
mont, or colds, mid dlwiur on removing
tho cause by the uso of Avtit's Pills.

Timiora, Drupay, Kidney Complulnta,
an I otlior disorders caused by debility or

vlutruetlon, ar curfd by Aver's Pii.ij.
liupprraslon, and Painful Muuntrua-lio- n,

have a safd aud ruady remedy In

AYER'S PILLS.
Full directions. In various language, a,

company each package.

rncPAMD nr

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass.
Sold by ail Druggist.

ffi'ifffAtasTin

CShildron

P 1 If
W II If

ron

toother Llo and F!iysicln
rooomffiond It.

IT 13 HOT PARCOTi:.

CENTAVB LINIMEKTS
(lie World'u prcat raln-IIc-Ilcvhi- gr

remedies. Thcylical,
buollio aud euro Uurnii,
"Wounds, ATcak Back and
niicuinatlsm upou Ulan, nnd
Sprains, Galls and Lamencs:i
y.pon Dcasts. thenp, qulcli
r.ncl reliable. '

CPURT3 ef ilscnatlns Elncna,
CauCes. CrockUng Pains la tlio
Head, Totld Ercati, CoaSsoas,
and n- -y Catarrhal Complaint,
can to exterminated by Wei Bo
Meyor' Catarrh Curo, a Constl- -.

tnttonfil Antidote), by Abuory
ioa. The most Important El

COTry ainoa Vacclnatlom.

riEAE.CS IV

Croceris "id Provisions,
Will keep on hand a general assortment

Groceries Provisions, Cured Meats,
Tobacco, Cigars, Candies,

Candles, Hoans, Notfftn.
Green and Dried Fruits,

Wood and Willow War.
Crockery, Etc

Business will be conducted on

CASK BASIS
Which means that

Low Prices are established

Eoodt lelirered vrthont cbtrge U tnyti

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED

.... Ma .

pvfe jab. i.rA'.- -

SENATOR LF. BAYARD.

Tlioman F. Itavnrd in a inmiW of

utie of tlio most funiouH families in tho

State of Di'lnwiirc Tim firnt Amrri-in- n

Bnyanl wh Nicholas, n, lirotliofin-la-

of Governor Petor StuyvfRant, and

a rigid Huguenot, Tli Htatesninn who

now most connpicuouRly honors the

family, is ono of it Kveral nioniltera

who have served their country with

distinrtioii in the Federal Congress.

Hewasliorn October 29, 1828, was

educated at the 'Flufhinjj" School

Wilmington, and as a boy aspired to

hecome a merchant. Uut with youth
came the more generous amhition which

has home fruit in his popularity to-da-

In 1851 Mr. Bayard was admitted to

the Bar. lie opened an oflicc and in

a few years commanded remunerative

practice. Up to 1869 he steadily pur
sued his luiHineHS an a practicing law

yer, with tint one lireak, namely, in

1853, when he served for a short time
.. t' l 1 Allns united Biaies AJismci Atiornei'.

He succeeded his father as Unitn--

Stales Senator in 1809, and was re
elected in 1875 and 1881. His position

is that of a leader, duo not only to supe-

rior ability, hut unassailable integrity
and honor. Senator Bayard was a

staunch friend of the South during the
period of reconstruction; a "bard

money" man when influential hion in

Mh the leading political parties
favored the payment of national obliga

tions on other than tho gold basis, and

a member of the minority in the Eleo

tend Com mission. He stands in as
high a position before the country to-

day as any Democrat io statesman.

Inoitier Bolter.

Th St. Louis (Mo.) Volksblatt, Ger-

man Republican says: "The VollcsMott

has never, down to tho present time,
faltered in its support of the Republi-

can party, but draws the line at Blaiv.e

and.Jjogan, The men were not 'nomi-

nate I who could have united all the

elements of the Republican party, and
makjM their election sure, but just the
candidates to split the party whose de-

feat ii thus assurred. One reason why

the lerman-American- s will have nottV

ing Jib do with Blaine is this; In a
speech which he made in the United

Stapes Senate on March 1 3, 1 878,

against the Secretary of tho Interior,

Schurz, bejause.of his effort to put a

stop to the robbery of publio lands.

Blaine derided :he secretary because h

was a foreigner, and condemned with

great vehemence the entrusting of the

management of the public lands to such

lwiids. The German-American- s were

also severely censured. Wause. as

still cherished their fatherland, and

held on to its customs. The conven-

tion well knew that tho German-Ame- r

icans would tolerate no candidate who

had in the national senate expressed

his hatred of them aud who had

achieved his political success by a long

and persistent warfare against their
customs. It is therefore an' assured

fact that the German-American- s of

Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin.Min

nesota, and other states in which they

hold the balance of power as lietween

the parties, cannot lie induced to sup-

port Blaine. Truly, whom the gods

wish to destroy they first mnke mad
. i $

The name of EJward Atkinson is

ono that commands, we . believi., the
respect of our cotton manufacturer

i' Atkinson is one of the prominent
anw-Blain- men of Massachusetts, and
he Ays that the Independent move -

mentis growing and will apread all

"

What Smiie Froininrnt Nrrgjnira Saj.

Father fransioli, of SL Teter'a
church, says: ''The nomination of

Blaine and Logn.it was a gn-a- t mis take.

Neither of theni should have lieeri

placed on the .icVt; They hre not

acceptablo to llie community at large.

I don't think the ticktm dan Welected."

Vicar General William fceegan

How do I like the nomination of Jaine
G. Blainet It suits rile Splendidly.
Couldn't be Wttor. It means the
breaking up of thn Republican party;

Rv. Father Gallagher, assistant;

pastor R. C. Church of the Assump-

tion: "I don't like it at all. I am a
Republican, but I can't swallow Blaine,

It is a mistake to that Roman Catho
lies are all Denocrats. I presume I
shall vote the Democratic ticket for th

fmt time this Fall. I will vote BR ft

citizen, not as a priest. I always da
I mean I never try to influence any of
our congregation. I am afraid the Re
publicans have made a fatal mistake, t
would vote for good Republican if they
put him up against Blaine, but will

not vote the Republican ticket otber-wise,- "

Rev. Dr. Theodore L, Cuyler, of the
Lafuyetle avenue Presbyterian Church,
said: "It is a good time to remain

silent. I expressed my views Wore
the convention. I do not care to enter1

into any controversy at present Thn

nominees are not my men. The Dero

ocrals have the field to themselves."

Rev. J. Hyatt Smith, of the Easfr

Congregational church: "I cannot say

who T will vote for, hut I think that
unless the Democratic party make a
big blunder, an they generally do, their
candidates will le elected next Fall

Rev. Dr. A. J. F. Beh rend, of "th

Central Congregational charchi "ManV

gentlemen connected with my churcn

were at my residence last evening and
they talked the matter over. They all
thought as I do that thn nomination:

means defeat."
Rev. 0. S. Williams, of Washington

street M.E.Church "I have been an
earnest Republican since 1854, and

never opposed a national ticket beforj
hut I cannot support Blaine. 1 was irf

the wigwam at Chicago when Lincoln

was nominated, and took part in Fre-

mont's campaign here, btit Blaine re
tires me from the Republican ranks for

his election unless the Independent

Republicans put up good man; t
think the nomination means the defeat

of the party, It won't rriattri now bid
mah the Democrat put Up they will

electJiim."

K9v. I it. steeter, ptfstor or Hands
strecjt church "t don't know wnether

or not it would be advisable to oppose
Blaine till the Democratio nomination

is made, ife is not my choice, but the
Donjowata may do even worse."

J
On the very day on which Blaine

I .! W it1 i ii t
'

was nominatea jonn u. aicuuuougn oi
the St Lvuis dlobe-Democra- said:

"Blaine ca,nnot carry the full strength
of the republican party, to' Wgin with,

and his repulsivo r6tten record will re- -

pel ths inuepmuent or detached voters.
He is an unclean man, and the people
will not have hinf. To nominate him

would be to court defeat, lie standi
self convicted for prostituting the high
offices he has held to build up a private
fortune, of cohabiting' with corruption

4 4u-v-m.;- .' on, no,' Ms" record
would dam" him." McCuUoUgh is now

supporting Blaine with enthusiasm.
.

Mr. Blaiife was a "pce man" alsa
He hired a substitute when he was

drafted, and aftr tno' war was over
collected the aivtoi'nt' that it cost him

fiom the city of Augusta. His gov-

ernment contract to furmsh the army

with rifles was too good a thing t
thrown away.

Cornelius lUirahart, the wealthiest

and most influential Irishman in Rock-

land, Maine, Vho fas been Republi-ca- n

since 18il, and is now a Republi-ca- n

merrfberof the city council, aaysha
will not vote for Jflaine under any cir-

cumstances , , "

The Ry publican party, according
U opposed "to tha acqui-fifio- n

ti lafje tract of the public lands

; by corporations and individuals." The

evidences of this in the last twenty

ari afa absolutely overwhelming.


